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A HEAVY BUSINESS COUNTESS OF WESTMORLAND KEITHLEY IS LOSER

Holiday Trade This Year Started Peoria Lawyer Disbarred From
Earlier and' Was Better Practice After Fight With

Than for Years. Editor.

CONTINUES TO LAST MINUTE MUCH INTEREST IN CASE

Merchants Lost Practically Nothing Finding Scores Defendant as Man Con

from Work of Shoplifters During sumed by the Greed of
the Holiday Rush. W r i --vtv ., Ai1 Gain.

Wilh last evening the Christmas hoi-Ma- y

season in the stores and business
houses came to a close, and the even-

ing marked the close of one of the
most satisfactory seasons that Rock
Island merchants have enjoyed for
years. A noticeable thing about the trade
this year was :ne advanced date on
which the approach of Christmas could
be seen to be affecting the amount .if
sales. But notwithsanding the early

the buying continued right up tj
the closing of the stores, and with ap-

parently the usual amount of business
being done Christmas eve as there us-

ually is on that date.
lrm-tlc-nll- y ' iliIlffnK.

The merchants have suffered practi-
cally no less from shoplifters this sea-

son, according to the statements of
several. This is true in each of the
three cities, and is due to the close'
watchfulness of the private agents of
the stores.

PAYS A TRIBUTE TO

DAVENPORT ONION

Jim HaU, Pugilist Who Was Chased
Out of Town Hands Place a

Bouquet.
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Holiday
Cigars.

We have tliem

PRICES
And
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Holidays.
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WE DELIVER YOUR WANTS.
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This m ist recent plmtog; uph of the Countess of Westmorland, the

Oritisli who a sii rt lime received much publicity
h:ivinir the recipient of pivsei.ts of magnificent jewels from a multimil-l- i

now living in Kng'anil who was originally an American citizen. The
countess bel.jngs the 1.: 1 by birth and marriage.

.... . j.

who ami came wunin an ace 01 neerJim Hall, the former pugilist
f

kuocked out by Bob Fitzsimmons ting back to consciousness, has been
himself interviewed down at

' Louisville, where he

At ALL,

Small
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?J H. O. Chemist.
We Have Both
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told cullible
newspaper man that onions (lunch wa
gon variety), saved him from consump- -

Ojtion. Jim has jusl been chased out of
Davenpirt along with several scores
of other undesirable characters. Here
is what the Chicago Tribune has today
under a Louisville date: "Jim Hall.

S!one of the greatest boxers Australia
Ojever sent to America, stopped over

here today, en route to St. Iouss. long
enough to shake hands with a few of

fj his old friends. Hall, who was report-- g

' ed a few years ago to be the victim of
p consumption, looked the picture of
Q In alth. Ho weighs about 21") pounds.
O Hal claims he arrested the dread dis-- Q

ease by eating onions. 'I would eat
0,one of those large Bermuda onions ev-gier- y

night before retiring.' he said, 'and
it was only a few weeks unMl I began
gathering strength and flesh.' "

Do Away With
Food Adulteration

The People Have a Eight to Enow
' What They Are Eating.

Too ereat attention cannot bo piven
to the food we eat. The health of our
families depends on this food. Are we
to submit to the atrocities of the food
adulterators? No. We must have lawsto protect us and those laws must be
enforced.

It is of Interest to note that there Isat least one article of food about which
wc can know everything. This is
Malta-Vit- a, popularly called "The Per-
fect Food," the pure, all-trra- in prod-
uct, in which every element of foodnecessary to the proper nutrition of
the human body is found.

In the manufacture of Malta-V!t- a

the whole of the wheat is thoroughly
cleaned, cooked in the purity of abso-
lute cleanliness and then mixed with
the finest malt extract, made from spe-
cially selected barley. The cooking andsteaming of the wheat gelatinizes thestarch, and the malt extract, a power-
ful digestive agent, converts this starchInto Maltose, or malt sugar, in which
Malta-Vit- a, is very rich. Maltose is ofgreat food value, sweetens the wheatsufficiently to make unnecessary theuse of any foreign sweetening agent andthe weakest stomach digests and assim-ilates it without effort. Rolled into
wafer-lik- e flakes and baked under In-
tense heat, Malta-Vit- a comes from theovens crisp and brown, positively themost delicious food in the. world. Allgrocers. 10 cents.

Low Raies On

MONEY

Makes Your Holiday Buying Easy Sailing.

Don't hesitate to approach us if a little extra money is
needed fo" holiday purchases. We will gladly asst yau
in bringing gori chesr and happiness to your family on
this occasion by advancing whatever cash is necessary.

We have an interesting proposition to make to you if
temporarily pressed for money and know we can suggest
an easy way out of your difficulty and put you on the road
to "holiday happiness."

We make private loan 3 on furniture, piancs, horses,
wagons, etc., leaving them in your own possession. The
transaction is strictly private and devoid of any red tape
humiliating methods. Repay us in small easy payments
and nobody will know ths difference. Write or telephone
us if you cannot call.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
HItehell Jt I.yd Block. Room SS. HOCK ISI.AXn, TIJ.

OOm hoars 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. and Saturday vrnliK. TclrpUone West
B14. New Telephone 0O11.

POLICE RAID THE

RED ONION RESORT

inmates of Notorious Place Are Arrest-
ed and Sentenced to the Coun-

ty Jail.

The city police at an early hour
Monday morning, or late Sunday night,
raided the notorious resort known as
the fled Onion, and arrested three col-

ored inmates. They were sent to the
county jail last evening by Magistrate
Elliott, before whom they were ar-

raigned for disorderly conduct. Those
arrested and their terms in the county
jail are Marie Sellers, 30 days; Cora
Tate, 10 days; Wilbcr Gibson. 10 days.

Ira Gray, a colored man. was arrest-
ed for running a crap game at a house
in the west end of the city, and was
fined $10 and costs for running a dis-ordei-

house.
Joe Harris was fined $ and costs for

disorderly conduct. He was arrested
for creating a disturbance.

I TUB WEATHER.
I'nlr tonight and Wnlitmilay.

xllht cluing" lit lcmi;Tiit :ire.
Ouly

Tciiipcr::tiirc nt 7 n. ii..: jit noon. UN.

J. M. M!i;Uli:it, I,m:i1 I'vrrraiitrr.

CITY CHAT.
Beal & Sell mitt.
High class tailors,
Illinois theater building.
Insure with Beechcr Bros.
Buy a home of Rcidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Kobb's.
For bus or express, Sienccr & Trefz.
Jewel, Jewel, Jewel, the great cough

drop. Absolutely pure.
II. T. Siemon wants your tin and fur-

nace work. 152C-132- S Fourth avenue.
Cleaning, pressing, repairing and

dyeing. Panitorium, 1909 Second

For the real good old
flavor, buy Mrs. Austin's
and don't forget the name.

buckwheat
buckwheat,

Mrs. Austin says; "My buckwheat
cakes will please you, if you love the
geod old fashioned flavor."

Storm door special prices for cold
waves. $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00. Delivery
free from Mueller Lumber company.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 736 Sev
enteenth street. Old phone west 59.

The beautiful Keator home, across
the street from the Broadway church,
is now on the market and can be se-
cured through 'Reidy Bros. '

A very
choice home and a rare opportunity.

PARDONS AN IOWA SLAYER

Governor Cummins Frees Officer Who
Shot in Making Arrest. '

Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 25. Gover-
nor Cummins yesterday afternoon gave
a Christmas gift in the form of a par-
don to Thomas Smith of Albia, Iowa,
who Is serving a life sentence for
shooting a man while doing duty as an
officer. Smith arrested a drunken man
and was assaulted by hoodlums, one of
whom he shot fatally.

Goldfield Gamblers Held Up.
Gold field. New, Dec. 25. Two

robbers held up 17 men in the
barroom of the Columbia hotel last

night. The robbers secured $S25 from,
the gambling games, but overlooked
$3,000 which was in the safe. ;

The supreme court of Illinois yester
day handed down a decision disbarring
Arthur Keitnley of Peoria from prac
tice m the courts of the state. The
case is one in which considerable in
terest has been taken in central Illi
nois. Keithhley's undoing was the re-

sult of a light made upon him by Eu
gene F. Baldwin, editor of the Peoria
Star, whose former partner Keithley
was.

Srvrrcly heoreil.
Keithley was accused of taking fees

from both parlies in a suit, inducing
his client to make a fraudulent settle-
ment, whereby he made an exorbitant
profit with corresponding loss to his
client. The court characterizes him as
a "man in "whom the love of gain is :i
ruling passion. Under the domination
of this relentless power he stifled con-
science, outraged justice, disgraced
himself, and brought reproach upon
the legal profession."

GREAT RECORD IN LIFE SAVING

Annual Report Shows 811 Persons Suc-
cored and Property Valued at

$12,000,000 Saved.
Washington, Dec. 23. Important

work was accomplished during the last,
year by the life saving service of the
government, thousands of imperiled
lives and millions of dollars' worth of
property being saved through the hero-
ism and unremitting vigilance of the
life savers. General Superintendent
Kimball of the life saving service
shows in his annual report that the
number of marine disasters was 849 in
the waters of the United States. In
these 49 vessels and 29 lives were lost
and Sll persons were succored at the
various stations. The total value of
propery saved was $12,26G,100, while
that lost was $2,775,040. In the disas-
ters 5,320 lives were imperiled.

JOCKEY

Horse

KILLED IN

Falls and Rider is to
Death on Track.

Ix)s Cal., Dec. Jockey
Lewis was killed at Ascot park

while riding for E. J

nor a Ave

bck Island, lu.

A RACE

Kicked

Angeles. 23.
II. yes-
terday afternoon

We thank the public for the

generous patronage bestowed on

"the little store," and add the

hope that next season will find

us established in larger quar-

ters. Meanwhile we will con-

form to circumstances and con-

tinue in our efforts to make the

Ingalls jewelry store of foremost

interest to buyers of diamonds,

watches and jewelry.

Let us hope that Ingalls made

many homes radiant with the
spirit of Christmas.

i0 2 AVI

Rock Island. Iu.

WiiK Best Wishes For

And

Baldwin. Lewis was in the steeple
chase, mounted on Potrero Chice, a
Baldwin horse, and fell at the third
hurdle. The rider's head struck the
ground, fracturing the skull, and he
died within an hour. Lewis broke well
toward the front with his mount and
when the horse kicked the obstacle
the flying horses behind struck the
prostrate boy with their hoofs.

LYNCHERS LOSE A POINT

Supreme Court Decides Preliminaries
in Famous Contempt Case.

Washington, Dec. Zo. lne supreme
court has decided adversely to the de
fendant the preliminary questions in
volved In the case of Sheriff Ship and
2(1 others at Knoxville, Tcnn., charged
with contempt for the supreme court
in lynching a negro named Johnson,
after the court had taken cognizance
of the case. The opinion was handed
down by Justice Holmes, who announc
ed with the preliminaries disjHsed of
the court would proceed with the pros- -

ecutiem.

Suit Over Coal Confiscation.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 25 J. E. Wood-

ward & Co., coal dealers, ojKrating a
mine at Dietz, Wyo., have brought suit
for $20,000 against the Burlington Rail-
way company for ceal alleged to have
been confiscated recently, and secured
a temporary injunction against further
confiscation.

Best for Home Use.
'Order a case of Cross Country, the

best family beer. Rock Island Brew-
ing company. Old phone west 89, new
C0S9.
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Well, so-lon- g!

Have a good time.
I'll meet vou again

next year at the M. 6c K."

IS FIRST TO SUBSCRIBE

Editor of Christian Herald Gives $5,000
for Starving Chinese.

Washington, Dec. 25. L. Klopsch,
editor of the Christian Herald, was the
first to subscribe funds for the relief
of the starving Chinese in response to
the pre sident's message1. Assistant Sec-
retary of State Bacon has received $5,-0t- i

from Klopsch to be expended in
China by the Red Cross.

Twin Brothers Killed by Train.
Schoolcraft, Mich., Dec. 25. Will

and Henry Munger, twin brothers, agcd
:JS. lay down upon the (Jrand Trunk
railmad while intoxicated and were
struck and instantly killed by a freight
engine last evening.

Drive Into Air Hole; Three Drown.
Lake Andes, S. D.. Dec. 25. II.

Cashman. Charles Slaight, and Dan
Slaighl last night drove into an air
h(!e in th Missouri river opposite
Fort Randall and were drowned.

Abingdon Editor Dead.
Abingdon. III.. Die. 25. E. M. Kil-loug-

editor of the Abingdon Enterprise-

-Herald, died early yesterday ejf
pneumonia following an attack of ty-

phoid fever.

DERMA VIVA.
WHITENS THE
SKIN AT
ONCE. RED,
BROWN OR
DARK FACE,
NECK, ARMS
OR
HANDS,

Made as white as an Infant's. Is
used in place ef powder; has
same effect, but does not show.
Delightful after shaving.

PIMPLES,
FRECKLES OR LIVER

SPOTS
Removed In a few days. Sent

prepaid for COc.

DERMA VIVA CO,
155 Washington St., Chicago, III.

For Sale hr
HAiiririi norm: imiahmacv.

New President of Ecuador.
Washington, Dec. 25. The state de-

partment Is officially advised ef the
election of Floy Alfaro to be consti-
tutional president of Ecquador.

Dangerous coughs. Extremely perilous coughs
B & sy O T f Vfl'f' r Coughs r at rasp and tear the throat and lungs.

Coughs that shake the whole body. You need
X f a re6uIir medicine, a doctor's medicine, for

Cr E T rC ruch cougn Ask yur doctor about Ayer's
JrLt v l& Cherry Pectoral for these severe cases.

A Merry Christmas

ojrprrrtio. Lrow.ll, Mt.a

S'tart the Nete year 'Right.
Make It Happy. Do Yourself Justice by Bringing Me Your TOOTH TROUBLES.

BR.MAMIN,

Happy New Year

1715 Second Ave. "It Won't Hurt a Bit"


